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The first meeting of 2018 for the SENCMC was held on Sunday, January 14, at the Supreme Buffet Hibachi Grill in Midway,
NC. Bob welcomed our members and guests and wished everyone a
happy New Year. Bob thanked Jessica Goff for making the arrangements for our meeting today. We all enjoyed a delicious meal and
fellowship before beginning our business meeting.

Jacksonville members meet at Chuy’s
at 2:45.

The only member present who has a birthday in January was
Marcus Major. Marcus celebrated his big day on January 5.

Wilmington members meet at Costco
at 1:15 for a 1:30 departure.

We welcomed two new members, William Wright and his son
Tom, and Kevin and Kelsey Myrick. We are happy to welcome you
into our Mustang Club family. We were also glad to welcome home,
Rodney Morrell. Rodney has been working in Texas but is now home
and can join in all the fun and adventures we have as a Mustang family. Emmitt Hawks Jr. also joined us for this meeting.

FEBRUARY MEETING , SUNDAY,
FEB. 11, 2018 3:00 PM

Bob expressed the thanks of the entire club for all the work
Dick Steinkopf put into making our annual Christmas dinner a huge
success as always. Thank you Dick, you are certainly appreciated by
all of our members.
Anyone who is interested in the car magnets that identify our
club cars please contact Kurt Miller. He will be sending in an order
in the next 2 weeks.
If you are not already a member of MCA consider doing so,
this membership gives you not only the magazine but a discount on al
work done at Capital Ford, and other extra advantages.
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Kurt Miller, our treasurer, reported that we have 1,874.59 in
our account. If you have not renewed your club membership please
send Kurt your check for $15 so you will continue to receive all the
updates and newsletters.
Colwell Smith is the chairman for our annual show. A sign
up sheet for volunteers for the show will be attached to this newsletter. Please read the list, take the time to contact Colwell and volunteer for a job. If we all do our part this will be our best show ever.
If we all do our share. Colwell Smith’s phone number is 910-6201670, and his email is colwell.smith@gmail.com

PONY EXPRESS

Bob urged us all to send any prayer requests to him or to Emily Griffith so we can all be in
prayer with and for you. These need not be spoken requests if you have a burden you wish for us
to pray about with you, we are happy to include unspoken requests as well.
If you have any ideas or suggestions for a meeting, or a cruise in, or a time of fun and fellowship for our group please send them along to our activities committee. These members planned
some wonderful events for us in 2017 and I am sure that 2018 will be just as much fun.
The 50/50 drawing was won again by our President, Bob Ellis. Bob has the lucky way about
him when it comes to 50/50 tickets.
We had a great turn out for this meeting , 31 members and a guest were present. It is always wonderful to see the room full of our Mustang family members. Gloria Thompson has made
the arrangements for our next meeting which will be held on Sunday, February 11, 3 PM at
Chuy’s, 1618 Western Blvd., Jacksonville, NC. We hope to see everyone there.
Bob reminded everyone to drive carefully, stay safe, and have a good week as he adjourned
the meeting.
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MEMBER SPOTLIGHT
Our Member Spotlight this month is Bob Ellis, our President. Bob is a native of Danville, VA. He
served in the USMC for 31 years, and is currently a civilian contractor working with the Corps. He took a
short break in his military service and served as a police officer in both Danville, VA and Greensboro, NC.
Bob has had a number of different Mustangs, and has enjoyed driving every single one of them. Thank you
Bob for your service to our country, our communities, and to our club.

THE PRESIDENT’S CORNER

What a great way to start the new year! A large group with some beautiful Mustangs were gathered at one
of our (my) favorite places to chow down. We had new faces and some that we hadn’t seen in a while and
the weather was chilly but nothing like the previous couple of weeks. Although Colwell couldn't make it,
we talked about the show and what needs to be done. In this month’s PONY EXPRESS, you’ll see various
tasks and associated blanks that need to be filled by our members. The goal is to have all the names before
the end of July. We want to be on cruise control by the time of the show.
If you have a suggestion for our Activities Group, please let them know so they can get some fun and interesting events planned for the club. We had a great time last year and we want to keep that momentum
going.
Well, we had two new reveals this weekend. This first was the 2019 Ford Ranger pick up truck but the most
anticipated was the public reveal of the 2019 Bullitt. Wow! The three photos that I saw about a month ago
turned out to be the real deal but they didn’t do justice to the car. I’ll let you surf the web for details but it
is a home run and the best yet (at least in my mind).
Hope the worst of the weather is behind us and I want to get some more road time in. Take care and
thanks for being such a great group of family and friends. Bob”
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BOARD MEMBERS/ACTIVITY
COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Our board members are always ready to hear from any of our members. If you have questions, suggestions or
just need to discuss something with one of us please feel free to do so. Our email addresses are as follows:
Bob Ellis, President, bellis1@ec.rr.com
Greg Griffith, Vice President, gmgriffith@ec.rr.com
Kurt Miller Sr.. Treasurer buzzch46@aol.com
Emily Griffith, Secretary, ggriffith@ec.rr.com
Terry Thompson, Past President terrylthompson@ec.rr.com
Clint Morrell, Member at Large morrellclint@yahoo.com
Susan Edwards, MCA Representative, SusanEdwards6088@gmail.com
John Talatinian, Web master, john.talatinian@hpe.com
Gloria Thompson, babyrn@ec.rr.com, activities committee
Jessica Goff, blazing_red_head@yahoo.com , activities committee
Glenn Spencer, glenspen53@yahoo.com, activities commitee
Colwell Smith, colwell.smith@gmail.com, show chairman

PRAYER REQUESTS AND PRAISES
Please keep all of our members covered in prayer . Several of our members have ongoing medical needs that are keeping them from our meetings, please keep these members in your prayers: Julie
McCombs, Judi Mitchell, Nell Thomas, and our former member Rose Volpe. Please continue to remember Greg Griffith as he continues his battle against cancer. We have several members dealing with
cancer and other chronic conditions, so please continue to pray for them all. Also keep Susan Spencer
in your prayers as she deals with some ongoing health issues. Marcus Major asks that we keep his
brother, James Alvin Barnes, lifted up. He is waiting for a heart and kidney transplant and is in Atlanta in the hospital.
We want to keep our members supported in times of joy as well as times of pain or sorrow, so
please let one of the board members know if there is something we need to keep in prayer or something we can reach out and help a member handle. If you have a concern you feel is too personal or
private to share please let Emily know that you have an unspoken request. Please let Emily know if
you hear of anyone in our club who needs our prayers, email her at ggriffith@ec.rr.com.
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2018 ALL FORD AND MUSTANG SHOW COMMITTEE REQUIREMENTS,
Colwell Smith Chairman, colwell.smith@gmail.com

Advertising
- MCA-Mustang Times
- Other Mustang related periodicals
- Other car related event listings

Bob Ellis

Goody-bag
- Collection & stuffing (will ask everyone to collect items for the goody bags)
______________________________
- MCA rep orders goody-bags from MCA
______________________________
Judging
- Forms, pens, clip boards (who has them and who will bring them)
______________________________
- Judges (Teams) (this can be done the day of the show)
______________________________
- Trophies (who is designing and ordering them)
______________________________
- Point compilation (this can be done the day of the show)
______________________________
- Presentation of trophies (Show chairman)
______________________________
- MC announcing winners (need one person)
______________________________
Radio DJ-do we have one (need someone to lock this in)
______________________________
Show registration
- Show sales-t-shirts, membership (need 4-5 people for this effort)
______________________________
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- Club member food - location and sign-up policy (what do we want to do, and then who will coordinate)
_____________Emily Griffith, will coordinate________________
- Car show parking (will need vest/t-shirts and will have to see where we are located before a definite requirement is identified)
_____________________________
-Signs (who has them and who can bring them)
_____________________________
-Yellow tape to restrict parking areas (who has some and who’s bringing it)
_____________________________
-Trailer parking (will have to confirm location and then coordinate with the other parking attendants)
_____________________________
-T-shirts or vests (who has them, what shape are they in and who’s bringing them)
_____________________________
-Club runner for the show chairman to assist with show coordination event requirements (need someone with good knees)
_____________________________
-Car show flyer design (who and when does the design need to be complete)
_____________________________
-Mustanger of the year identification (Now we know who-need a good picture of her car)
_____________________________
-Coordination with Capital Ford for the sponsor's award (show chairman)
_____________________________
-Coordination with Capital Ford to arrange their financial support for the show (Bob Ellis)
_____________________________
-Trash cans/trash bags-who's bringing them and who will ensure they are picked up (name)
_____________________________
-Tents for the various requirements-who has them and who will setting them up (name)
_____________________________
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Send pictures or
Pony Express input to

UPCOMING EVENTS

Emily Griffith at

FEBRUARY Wilmington Cars and Coffee,

ggriffith@ec.rr.com

February 3, 2018 —9:00AM at The Pointe,
17th St. and Independence Blvd.

FEBRUARY Meeting
The Southeastern North Carolina Regional Mustang Club is a chartered club of the Mustang Club
of America. We have been with the MCA since
1993. We are over 100 Mustang enthusiasts
whose general purpose is to encourage the enjoyment, maintain the preservation, and enhance the
general knowledge of Ford Mustang and Shelby
cars manufactured from 1964 to current year
models. We hold monthly meetings, organize car
shows and have club social outings that benefit
the members and general public. If you would
like to learn more about us please give us a call or
email us.

Sunday, February, 11 2018 3:00PM
Chuy’s 1618 Western Blvd., Jacksonville, NC
Jacksonville members meet at Chuy’s at 2:45.
Wilmington members meet at Costco at 1:15 for a 1:30
departure.

10% Member’s Discount for Parts and Service

(Oleander Location Only)
Valid through

Present this coupon
and your SENCMC
membership card

3/31/2018
Southeastern North Carolina Mustang Club
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